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oWha .tare toe people reading!'
Sild Fredrick., half 'stood

While :etanding by the. window•,'
He eavii an eager crowd. ,

Iligh orra wall adjoining;
A paper .had been striel7 ;

The people stood on. tip-toe
To read with wonder struck:

One of his six-foot puirdsrneti
heard him, answered,' Sires

Yourobinjeity Pvrtlitting, ,
hasien.to enquire: . .

•

Soon, flushed 'with indignatio4
The guard retora•Ni.7-. I.see

'Tis atkatrecioni libel
UPQn yelr Majas.tY

The King took outhis snuttbn4
With more cifsmilethan frowri,

A libel, my goo 4 fellow -
go.ilui take it.down-'.

•-Yes,Sffe r--Trierid, stop a Moment
take it down, indeed ; • -

And gnestion,,of his deinig.s—-
'Tis by thekings command

Ile tares not what is written, .1'

Or saidby frien4 or foe,.
Content.to §sk the people,
Are:these things.true or ,po?'

Teey spurnedlway the libel ; •
Its words hiYi lost their Weight ;

A thifilder rolled tti-heacen—
Live Fredrick the Great I'

"Now, this Was trot the weakness
Of' a good natured fool—

It waa the manly wi'sdoin
Of one that knew to

Thou who to:Fiance has
Her formerpoWeranigtory,

Complete thy trin, by taking ",

The moral.of my stOrtn.' •
•

Trust in thyself and People—-
.ln fines and prisons less— ".

To' make all libels fir.rruleSs,.
G irefiefdom to the Press? s

°ltlisteilamoo,
Psycology.

The theory of the immortality of the soul,
seems to be a subject. whith, from the,earli-
.est lritory--Of the world has' engag,ed'Alic at-
tention ofboth Pagan, and Christian scholars.
And indeed, no tribe or nation; • never so ig,-
.norant or degraded, but have amide of the
txistence of an innate principle within; that
will live in the future. The degraded Hin-
d°, the Hottentot, or ?data, the native Indian,
or supra'rstitious African, as well as the Euro-
pean scholorfredi from the halls . cf:learning
have their several theories of this mYsterkfus.
agent.' Ilut concerning the ".seill of the
sOul, The depot, or mainspring of this inl-

i
portant principle, has ever been a subject of
het contention: among psyCologists ; some
contend* thaphe heart is th'e origin, of all_
our thoughts,r 'the secret spring of tie soul.
Others bring as plausible arguments_ to prove.
that it has its seat in the.,/ix,4l/o oblongata,
which is the upper 'part: or .continuation of
the spinal chord as it joins the brain ; Others

. with eloquence and argument,, argue that it
.is-in the cerebellum, or base. of ,the brain.
Which is situated in- the inferior part of the
human skull, and from- which the. nice great.
nerves ofthe body have their.origin. In the
_region of the superior part ofthe spinal chord,
'and cerebellum, or' lesser brain "Which is
situated in the back, -Or .posterior- part,- and
base of the humansakull,) is g-reyish,ah(jllt the

.bigness of a half sized pea, called the pineal
'gland. this gland, *bleb. seems. to be. near-
. lyeisolated from thebrani, contains in its cen-
tre a single.. grain Of sand, _whielr on chemi-
cal analysis, is found to ooniist of phosphate,
apd carbonate of lima: In,' this single'grain

• 1 B=4 ancient , anatomists, ,' physlologists,
• contend.war; the seat,of the soul .1* We have
..it, before is as we Write -,l3arrnetieally sealed, in
,4 1vial,obtaining it ow, close dissection, in the
:anatoniical rooms; whilstpursuing , a course

... -

.aT medical studies. It is an objectof interestas-well as curiosity; for in- :every gnman brain
is found,, this little grain:of sand: but its
object, arid functions in the. animal, or.apirit-
',al economy, has°cheep .a warmofsnys-,t."-. 'tneculatiq s. Volumes havel been.

0,4"11 -. ',is 'ale grainHof sand, but as,
'gtittell i)Pc'n 14. -

- bscurity. '`.
- • i. ,1 ;

_;.1. et' 111E ,Ieiv.e... •Tra-
'
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1 , GreaikEend, Pa.
A I.l"Arric Fincsine.—Efome i$ .the

dente uOt_xnerely of the body -but Of :ibe
eat t' ;it is evince for the affections tc tincOttl

and develope themselves; for cbildren to-love
and learn nod =play in ; for husband and wife.
to toil smilingly together, and make life n
blessing.. The objectof all ambition. slioold
be to be happy at home l

• if we.are. not hap:-
titer, we cannotehe -happy elsewhere.:.sit

is the L eft proof of the virtues of a family cif-
•cle to see 4 happy fireside.. .

.
,

„..

gir,Whht anirn4 has tbe most quantit•
ef brabas 2. Thz hog sifcourz!a;*for se has ...11
hogshead fulL . •

Ear dooditunluviri stated that anvil
sheet dead, the proprlet4r
the funeral expenses; and narielved $l5O.

MI" The,Preesiaus have •a; wise: maxim,'
'that loVhateveryea -would appear in a hatiolig
life you mast pat:it-in the schools,

Aieker, •

r The worm that.pever dies--the. reftee4on,Aat you have cheated the printer,

11Nts:L--DEVOTED TO POLITICS; PEt FS, LITERATURE, AGIIICUITUa SCIENCE AND IMALI4I7.

A PREDICAMENT
• - _

Or FloatingDown SOO Ohi
'

11a ,g 0
To

• 4,,

i•ibllity something might happen, to payra .i'for my trouble.
"You all know I never spared an Ingen;

io, here don'tbreathe one who .can say I.ev-
r 'bowed him any favor. Well, I. kept on
her re 'ern, until I got- down ' the river bank.
It .as then quite dark, and growing mope so
eve y minute :fora fog was rising from the
stir ace of the water. I looked, about to see
if t icy had a' boat there, .thinking. if they
ha one, I wbuld take it, and let- them got
'au sa as they could. I was Searching longer
the I thought for, and didn'tknow bow the
vim passed, for suddenly I heard them coin-.
iug down to the river, at the very point where
'kw s. I wasnow skeered, and lookeiabout
to Ce-if I could get out .of - the' way.; but
'then ite was no place to hide, and wag Wit W u
lat to escape, either up or down the bank.
I' a gone case, thought I-usedl up at last ;

bu just at that monient-I saw a lari,e 10,, or
-4 •

,

•,' Come, Earth,"said an old .hunter," ,:sher- teliff ought alwaysto be able to itell a gco iFI 84,-I',
ry, that he may_amuse. a fellow Wheal lie is,l
making. hiM shell, out—let uii see what" you

4can .do in that:way." • .t ' - '''..•
'Time enough,' .'said. Earthi, .'when

_

am
..

elected ; but at presentl .must knob,-.'houtto see-if Lean pi& tip a. vote 4r two!. 1-.
.•
"rhebeitway. topickupvotes,rail: re-

plied. an acquaintance, 'is to Cell ago sto-
ry.' . • ••.1

. - '
-- '• - - 'II, •

...

' Very .well, ' then, . Jack,' said tart , ad-
dressing the last speaker, " .make a rin •-• and.-

....give ma 'fair play,- and I .will tell on. and
whether it rna4oe -good or 141(1, I leal0/you
all to-judge. It‘hill. he the trutli,;• t

- t is,it shall be'sornetbing which has laappe ,'pd to.me at sometime of my life.' • i . •'' •
'Thp .whack away,' said lick, 'and j'•11 us

of the. time that you'donted clown the' •.hio.'
' Well, weir,' .said Earth, lioursting Itto aInud laugh, 'I will tell that, for•I had • most

togot
I i' • :. :

e. it;
,I.

. .

_. ._

tre , which had been lodged by some high
'he. het.; for one end of it, still rested- on the
Irat lc,' while the ether extended out into the
sti am. . • -

Said I to myself, I'll get upon -thii, for it
is :0 dark they can't see me, and. Lean keep

~ 11; ' at bright lookout uron their inoveanetits; so•'Tell us_the,story and we s Omit t 4;n be
able•-to judge,'said an old bunter, whq ;stan-
ding

:1 a epped on it„ and crawled :along to the fai-
th rend.

on"
that the log i-as floaii e•ding near, was leaningon his',rifle.na,.•• • • 'an I getting as near the small end as I coald,Then I'in of, "old man,' said di:artli. -!Once t

la s raddled it, puttingmylegs in the waterupon a time I had taken my Old.dog.l,i-piter, ._
that you have once- heard, to teat!} me, and laid my rifle across my lap.Oz° tell,')'d 11101 : that it would bualloat off, said 1; but itdupe was a nice thing—l had taken b aong i;„. „ian•t_ •
:and go.rtaaolf °an bear hunt, lad been "I sent l• Well, down to, the water they all came,

• two- or threciam eekaa and lia4..aenture, :i very! tut I stood alit:in-fifteen br twenty "feet oftar from home,. I was a venltairesoine tad' in tu - It's all over tou, thought I.' if diseov-those • days, and never beasts satisfied: t .uf la a,4,taa., I fari ti,,-.,4 ur; ;v., fineasstet it I :Ain'ti I •lwhet!whet!alone in the wild woods." ativ'.orK- i•-there's no bad taste in a rough -shaman:—ed My way.doWn the fork formed by di./ clap- \Veil, there ,they. -stood .in a good humor,tying of the Cumberland:into the Ohio', river, il.,•,„shittg and talking about: .I- haaliy .knciwand I had worried the bears right bia9y.l•• .4 1,couple'st,fur Icouple's careli. many of theirhad rare •sporta Old" Jape was in g4J ha- '4, ta„.. ii 1 .r 1 i.ttt LA.,";t. I oeara one o: thein say ia,tliei, and she and I were mighty-lOvilhg, for iSi it wuee : 'Where is the canoe f 'II. trust Lashe had fought some tights.waich I cr .M naval et ,e I, J:, step on the 1„.c.t.-„nd laid itaer forgea arid which made ml: love he.6like, a • 114,141my gun,' replied •onb of them, and'new flint,' and she loved.ine as if I wais a ba- 1 irt -4 ti,
:

~ a t to one of his friends, he steppedcoitl•bone,' for. I helped out of sotnetaf her i 4011 the log and bee•alf to walk :right todiffieulties, sahhin• it would have beeuaia_gone. 1 where I was. Now .didn't.' I squat toW, andcase if I hadn't been ;present;; I say 4fiieui- ' feel mean i „But hush ; he hadn't get far be-
' ties; fard news saw a dog sojtired as slie.w'ls..efore anotherniust pimp on, to help bite findlalCabelteve during some of thesefigthat the v„at., Thizi last ,ono h„d . only walked aI I am now talking about., I saw the bears hug .fea.'4.teps when the lag sipped, and splash it.heruntil tkey stretched her put into a long carne right into the. river with the two In1stiipg. • Yes, I hate seen.'eni squeeze her nn- , aataa They both held on, though. they got 1110/ ..11e wan't Lirger than my atria and at it. ! .lit le wet, and the first. thing I knowed tiler'
' nine orten. feet Jong.; you 'nigh:dove wound.) I, ,awas going out into the stream with allher up into a halt, past as. yatf 'would have i• . . . tal l 'ea's of us eii if. It was slatting at • firstdozie a hank of veto' t • •

-

• i1 `'Then theY- utast ;have - killial her, Earth,',
_mai slipping, got pu,ited off. ' Those. ca
ahlore set •hp I--ii !Out! laugh,an I they wouldn'tsuit; one of the gronia

,
...,„

, .r., •a - • hear anythilea until it was too late to give'You knaay nothing fltPOJltitt; sail .14.:11U1 ; art` help.. ettt, for thate. at, the ja-,,, it -w ,L5,;I. don't interrupt -rne. - . nijeke; for they wet's., already out in the1 ' Old June i..an't. a drat breed et' dogiat. st'atarnaand goine• down it 'aid/ a smart eur-all, fur when she was stre:cheilout in a stang la ,a. • -

or even tangled up into a knot,. I • o•"-ould 'Tile} now hallec•l manfully for lielli, alaiWW001: 'Me:tangled
'br-r. war 1...-,bri-.0.4,4444 1, throw,': . -

t 1,..a • a .-- ,la: oamaa•adittle calif Water OYer ter, Teatrarnerarratragraia to a ea,orasaure. -te-ailau.baastasif• - 1,_, ~
and inat ter ma-at ;at. me boat,

to butchering. - In an hour, aunt sometimes it. ~,r A take thent.,,:r.
[ would take longer,-she would begin to come : „"*Well. I have., •I loge:bar like a jeinted,sliale, and presently lard often told a,:oti I had ...een

hlird times, now want here a predicament?!she would fetch a yelp, and cone: streaking I On a log With two Inaens, and iloatingaalongit to me, shaped as she ought to be, allowing 1a 4 n::riliieWn the Ohio. Well. sure enotagh,1 her teeth, and looking as frisli as if ale was a 1 there I was; and what did I think of 1 Why.1 new made dog. I And thee 1. wasn't .slae. “g- , -or everything ita t his- :world ; it rally made rueI s'"" 0 Yes, iho sacs s'''' `'illO.. -"u'l Mel; right..knottv, and what 4,4101 didn'tmight•have hung -a cross-4 saw to a. swing- , lama. .. -

ing limb, and she would haye chawed- it the I• We had now tlanted two or three burr-
! balance of the day—br hate thrown her .a dre,l „rda.,.a„a I was sitting, as I t old youI bear's•head,•aad she 'Wouldri'l, touch the meat 1 before, straddled on the small end, and jestasI but draw -all the teeth out merely for •.j ate. banent as a deer- listening for the -dogs, think;i ' But there was one ' thing I noticed about 1 .-ata. how the affair would aerminate, whenI old Jupea--wheriever the. beiira streatehsd her one ofthe inaens who Ras still samai,,,, ,, up.
! otwla Iwo a string,. she alwaYs, lost hOer appe-, r,

n the logasteppel off.one of the limbs to1 ate Tor the remainder of that day.. %yell, old mak-car:o4,m for his comPanioa„ Ilis steppingJupe,and I Were- down there, and
I ''

:

'se ha d .varied the log to careen me into the Water,been doing pretty mach udiat .I:have been andlorgetting where I wasand what 1:w1s
1 telling you, when one day the bears .span hers about, 1 cried : ' Stop! stop!. -you'll turn •ltnelout rather longer than u.u'l, and she:gotent a„ra tOhr Raiii Ito myself; 'it :. is all over.

.'•so :badlythat -we had to refit duringthe-whole. stow—clean gone this time.'.of the e"Yehiiig, I was -sorry for-old Jape,' 1 'now the IngenSi looked, Idon't In6w.: fori_but didu t care much about having to Stop it was So.dark I couldn't see their faces;•-butmYself, for I was•tired and wanted • reg., hay- I they morn hare been worse •skeered than 1
waftfor 1 kneta. who die, werebut they 'diding seen hard tithes that week. - • I

t The sunal. suppose,. 104, about an hour i'n-•ot. ,know who I was. They kept muttering
,

high, and, I 'vas .: setting down finder,
i .tree,lna ming old',Jupe, and trying ito see if •

a big sotnething very fast, and I thought-they were
'

goina. to Init the log and streak it, but :trier.1 eauldn'taet her op other legs again,whea.l a fro minutes:they- becamesilent and beir tri`saleraiaed:up herosne.atakae aira-:nuffied. .the peeping towards whei:e l was, like a coupleFallen lookeddinmyface•anct whined, 1 As she •of turkeys lookin•;- for works. And then out:did-this, I Sa%y.thed]tair uma. her balk begin Said-:•:.•don't von ;e.e-sotnetbing? '
to rise. - I knew that there was danger in the ' a Yea' answered the , other, ' -dark lump :.wind, and front-What old Xgtipe• had-;told me .heat? perhaps;' and tlien the -.one who first1 thought the red -skins were about.; llThe Tea. „

- . spoke, out : - who's there i' I didn't .angcus were not sorife then as they had been ; izwer„bUt I grower] small so •fast, trying to
,it-was the fall before Squire Rolfe clime out Sitieeze myself out of:sight. ' that -.my skinfrom the old State, _hut people bad tO keep 4' :flung as loose as it it was a hie:jacket- They
sharp look, out,. ;for they ;Road copse down I:kept peeping at ine, and ,I heard one any.: "itupan the settlements once..in a while,- and,'is no9lietir. It is a non ;•look at his head't4y'were mighty apt to Barry off sornebed.:l , When I heard him say seat aas so madfs.hair with.thent„ • i.l. • ~ , ••I•that I ai-heti my bead was ander.. the 10,

"'Well; as soon as old Jtiane spoke; to ine.l.l,but then I 60ra...tilt if it was, I woahin't be
looked about,five were corniag right st.long...i'n,l any better off than I Was then, so IC straight-

-the direction in Which I ',was.They weiell •aueditp ; • laknew they had seen me, aryl I
loaded,•and. I knOwed at puce that :tiler haT- 14 thoughritwarn't worth .iyhile.to play passim
been , down uportathe settlements, ..and wet'i„,v ionmer-e. W eil 'when I straightened up
now tiaktugtheir way toile river; tlia!,tl%i lie• cried out agin,‘'whO'sthere.i' lam here,
•rinighegeaorer, and .get .4Aear. Altiteugh .I.l:said 1, speaking in .his-own language. • The
saw- them; knew: they hadn't seen-,me; so II moment .1. spoke be laughed, and said to the
gathered.up tny.abinga tdiatart ofia.oatliont t other; ' be is a pale _face.
that:old Jupe was so badly cut, she cuuldn'ti ' 'How (could he tell that Earth,' inquired
follow. When I was r eady, I looked-afar skit another of the 'group ;

• you say it was dail:
June—:.Le tried to get up,i but couldot.---my. -and a fog wasrisitik.g'f

I-I eves felt; -watery, for I hated to leave her, and , ' Well the reason he knower] me so tinier.,i I liaduk.a '.rni.uutet, 10- spait.. - But old ,jap ,was, that he seed I didn't speak the real Ip--1 was a sensible dog;yes, ai I said before, till' gen. Arter he had told the other that I -waswas -a 'l-11iee thing; ,for : wlthout speaking it •'a pale face, he turned to me host said : 'What
world, she poked, her nose }meter the Mayes, Ida! are 'you doing therer , Sitting. down strallMittel' ai tom-, eciver.tne'!over andjeave metacue on the small end,' said. T, ...-When I•_sakli_1 raid so, and gettinga lie 4ktwtweea l.me tlO4'lthis, thev burst out into. a laugh ; I mself
the lugeus,.J.•streaked...Yon. ought01waslaughingin nolaughing Immo, and it,•Clidn't
Lave seen inc km, :.to know how. Tait. a Ina#l,setia- to me like a laugh, but !like a sort Of

•Is* to move.whin :Ingens are after -Lien: chuckle, and Oae said to the.- other,a lie, is I a
,°11 g...

Cr streaking )t avihile, I. thought it, Tale faccaa lean clog„sleeping• cm a log ; ...s.,

V575, 1a.„1,,',.,, do 1.0 .goo.ll tkatit;4l and kilo +}; :did catch him good .' after isy.ing this, they.%Iv""''," —:—• ••••; so I betray tohaalla,lnr, Iran their bands. to ;heir ' mead's and gayenothing about ,eta;,; •- .p
~;._ I got behind .11-trie the war-whoop. fled you Whitt, it was an• ..eb torns al:abLekr ia !ii,,,k ui-- ." ii -.FAse.iitti I .see'4,l" :awful sound, and then they' told their Coin-

!, butt: ' panionS on shore that af.pale tine teas on- their t.,tu-...ecpc :mai.n..'7.-- gst.ra li#ll7—ull,P UWl. 4rd 21!.4-".;:r4..nc0 iiko.ded off sig•in,f!and weat-for saute- ni.y.,. „. _

;Ittii with them; and tn. get the boat and,come
utch ke aud the., stoPri .4.'7 ' k:, Those On Acne answered' - them ande'.ld'erd-"rictalti'4le,-.lmb-at'cut- been

-. then : laughing.ran. . d.o w!I -.th,e riseri lookingfoirlhe. Pe- --I' t°
a aaa a' ',ham' exi'mjujr nick. ---t

. hoatirand keeping ,thong with -the log. a'wlorti*' befo!'e•A I° -̀- "`'' .'------77-- -..-"" that, found thats 431 - ,

• -rea iou-diets:-klaw-ilietn:lsol often-spas- .
kn.° 'oo•:.that-theY Mig bfigtleii bega_n to, rise. _ ,

.

, kent sheforoll:4/a4la---- -in . • • teh ''
'4 1 ' e here' said 'one-nf 'alai' beckoningGriiikin(4 :,,,tr ,iightllii; the Allier, -If -w4 e•

~.
"Th ' . ,-.- .

them tairrOwiyi iv,:_
..

, • .4-ed at'tut with. both ey. 3, to me. ---‘ Come • quick, .1), ...f0re'-: the' others
sl ''' • - ;laid ai,T tliey didn't • - l• - i .L.ll • didwit.e openftil, - ' - .' -40 w i'.: .v 401 be men.,

. - •

had ,
-)

limn la 1311 tkiotne ; I 'Wantyour hair.' . . .

1 ' notion' Me,.gutj. ' ' - ' all ng - it'_uy_Of i who with.etia• !post •fixed:attention - .begin
fast, aut4i'thit: 114.0344..g.e":e .1 , ~ hi•eametly devouring all that. Earth
.Itawn. gaititidark,-.-and,.1...k00W,..e.ed ';st4t4l.4 g ±,. 0 ..; ,.Ise44igi; 's' ill' y: -'4l nor :4us t ;hut been- Letting. , .

.. j4ll444iitas.141":'''elni 1414311i ikeett' l 'ad' e Ii Well ben he callediOlne to let him hell)iI curer of '' -

1 - :45% 1` 'as ' ' ' ''
• . ' '- u-Why be wanted to realp me,' said.}:eart,h_.

' '''' I- ' - 4th iiithout ..ail ..-ie,- ' .1' - '!!! - .• • ' - anyI enough to mac an . ~

..., ... e.
_

_ .;

't this I detertninecl to ,- t ,.do 1 thinkttyr that hy ._ray hair, I uouldn t stand it , ~: .

Vaittrnse, ,Sttstpteanita Coantni Vanna, 'o;llitrsbag r tilt unc 12,,11151,
I throwing upouF rifle; blazed away;. juinp-

ed up'like a biniki and fell spiaSh into the
I water.. My matte a-ibightypretty noise,
and I heardtheirepottorulling,:away for miles
up aikd down Lb river •

'As soon as I fired, the Ingens on the
bank also serentiied the war-Whoop, an4Ahe
fellow on the hig cried out to. 'em to bring
his gun. I jutared up..anti crawled to .hith;
he gathered upia and,steod his ground.
The first.thiug T linotVed down on
me all in a heal, breaking th 4 old limb into

Ia dozen pieces Over my lead :,tind shoulders;
I it wa.s a good t4itirr for me that the limb was

not sound. -• .
• I.

• lis.blow'staggered me, butt -soon rose
up, and seized tit} ride with both hands and

I brought him a i 1e Wipe with the barrel. As
I did, he slipped off log, in the water ;

1 then hit him:au:, other lick, mid .stooping
fittiokly down'srized him by the head, as - he

Itried.to crawl - Op on the leg. .1was now
pipon, the loa, and he in . the water so Lbad
I him at a disadvantage. •

Well, I kefit hurt bobbing his bead un-
der • When I fi6it..did it, the 'bubbles camelup ;list like cots. were 'tilling a bottle with
water ; volt know after a bottle is full,it wont
bubble ; we11,,1 kept bobbing his head under

I untilhe tvotildnetbubble, sol concluded he
was full of water, aild then let him go.; he

I went- down to ;he bottom, and I never sZed
him any more. .

Ail was now quiet; for .btith Ing,ens had
!-sunk, mid waii-new master of the log; but
Ihad yet another struggle to make, for 1I heard the lugeiis,on the shore_ push ell' their
boat,-and seed ilia Water splash di theftlar-
fed tOward ind. It* was . too late 6..19;4
and then I could kill bat'one, • that wonkti't,I do—no the onii hope was to flitle.; so I took

1out a string, T
plaee,t my rifle in the water

nishitrgit .to tlrj, lo;,. • I then threw away
air ha, and ediWle'd asfar as Ilcould toward

1 the small ems, casing myself into the water,
-leaving notlyiugqut but my. head, and held
ion with both lj. ral.s by, a saitill b=anoth-
er Iliontt2to„anki - the canoe grated as it run

upon Ingen-i•looked about and
spoke to eaeh titl•ier, lint could see nothing ;

I,ester ;lieu ealleintieir-oompimions by name,
left there wfts'.i.'nnszvver. • They were now
very mach dii-LToFst.d. and all got-upon the

and bormn'to walk about and examine

(From Tho Knickerboiker.) • • • :

Renilulicenc64 of The' flotitheirt
. _•- .

...

. Vim'a; long time ‘ye bad -among. us,jn ',the
ri,,Souther, Tier,'-a, jolly,. ,yeeentne Irishman,

who kept publie-houie at. Bithiind Illinira
and silbs uently at Albany and-Atibtirn,in4
I believe, Is no* located.at Batavia.

mass TWO.

tit. ' When evicame to the end' where I was
;.:4. gunkaltooetlfer, and it beim-, the suuill end

:of the log. 11 1-4,-,Ht.n to sink,. and the Ingens1:-soon, went baek, and I put. tea: mouth out, 4
I':iltt I" might breathe. I ma. eI no noise, it.
was•dark,-therfeould not see ree:and all went ;

I well. I heard Ithem say, they , must have
ltdie.LI him, 36.4 then; 4 that their are gone ;'.,

• they seetnel reiv tnuA •distressel, ;voa•leted
• s;s Imuch at the w 10. e etlatr, but neither, ottlt.
explain- it. Af,er about tiftettutninutes, they ,
ao•atn stepped 4:ll.!ty;their b.oat antipusbed 0ff..1

1i,-i:-_,. 74.1.,M53,71e.itiAug,.-e,f-t1„,"....

1.1,:q cram-lel u ...... ..1.4.1-...g-,.•,...14., T-a-A-ctiviz

1 wishi,t 5 Itinr an 'further tizk, I sat there till
4 hiv-14ktak. t ••

, l',, .I - i, • ' The sun was, nbont to' iise, when the log. 1
whielr I was titi.ut against!washedupagainst the

il ,bank nc, ,tf-.lr ftt where 'the Ohio empties
into tipi Shssissippi. :I onught. hold; of sume

• blslte-, •-auloos,,ii mweitle; - andlgot cut. I
, ," Leer' , ,-, • - I.I “., .-, ,1 in till water 50 lung that I Via:ii

1 prig t 1 wo3k, 41,i I :V3-, !-!iriveld up, but a4.• ,
iI tie,an to.stir bbout I .kit better, and Setting 1
off, I-we:ltd.:lel-4 up the river to the plaee i

•I wher.-...1 started 4frour6.Cu. the, log. The first 4! thing I seed non getti,p back, was old Jape
sitting on the bink. waititim for, trio - at the.'

- :Pot 41:ere' the'lob slipped o' tf. Thei vo-r .•.
..,

thing wanted Kt lick me all over, she was so I. .

1gla,l to see me.l I WAS then rn-ht tired„so I.'I started -off Inur4, and in about a,weck or two
Jure and- I. artiteil there safe and •sound, and

i that is.the end pf my stery.f :.

lybat tnitarian EieJir; e.
The Curistiah Register, the New England.

organ of the Unitarians, says that as opposed
tu-Orthodoxv, Unitarians maintain that. hu-
man kings do 'pat inherit from Htkailal
ined 'nature. ; d there tr.:l:l.l4er of this.
guilt madetots,t..inflicting upon us a moral

,inability "; mtNir relation to "God, has not
been prijudiced by Adam's fall i; that life is

a fore:zoile,conclusion with anyone of us
when it bains; that-we have.nott)een con-
demned as.a mice,. but shall bejudged is

; that,..whatever be the rank of de-
SUB Christ in A'he scale of being and Whatever
he his nature; he is not presented to us . in
the Scriptbrctt as the Sufpretne God, or as a
fractional' patt. ofthl , ihead±therefore, he
is not the source hat the ehan nel of Divine
grace he isnoL-the object, ofOur. homage or
our praycrs,!nor the ultimate object of our in-
dependetteeiand trust, butifultils- his ltighele
work for. ti'sj, when he leads its on to the Fath-
er ; that: tlje Scriptures de not lay the: em-
phatic strit:s of Christ's redeeming. work c.i-r;
cm his de.:011, above or apart from his
eharaetercand ddctritid ; :t td that his death
as an element iu his redeeming work, is made
eGctive,r hurnadsalvation through its in-

finence oil the heart and the life of man, not
throag,,tlits vicariou4 4 value with God,' nor
throughiits' removal ofan abstract difficulty
in 'th`o divine government, which hinders the
torgavml,s ofthe penitent without further. sat-
is .• .

--.- —oco .... ' . •

Don't Worry.: - - • . .

thi:id .1 tinit thin:4.. that an editor should
get be1,.,--art. If Mr.: Slocum threatens to
withciritw hi; patronage beL•ause you c%eiz-ed.yrf Dra..yrslectnre on the: onion TIC-
60:1, tiiu't worry—but tell lihn gO ahead and
do it. ': • , ...

:

If*. Bullion wri;ea ,you an insinuating
letter~ayingthat if you don't ,rtop - writing
aboutithe IliddletonRailroad, he ' will : ruin
roil ulth a law suit, don't worrybut dare

1.1.1m ti') try. it on. ~

If .Ir. il.inith threatens -to ' cave your -head
in,' tamatise you nentionedthakhis sop Bobwas :+at to the Tombs for pelting a street
lainklith brick-bats-740n% worry, but tel!
him„fhot ..you los.e the law, that you diva. on
malia4 made -ofred tape. ~aud.,sealing...a-a m.

'Again ire,aaynerer worry. Ifyou do,you
are 11.9 more calculated for an editor than -a
Qua4er is for ravine- hornpiOs'. ~. - - -

Si).. Walter Raliegb wrote :—=Except thou
de.silie to hasten thy end, take this fur a gen-
eralli.tillast thou never addany artificial
hea; totly body by wine or spice, until thou
find; that time hath d'ecayed thy: natu,tal
held; the 800ner thou host design to he na.

•-•

tunt the booner she will forsake thee and
lea the to trust altogether to art.

114 bad seen much of -the. worldi was ex-
ceedingly fond of goOdCheer, and was much
appreciated as. • a boon-companion, though
said to be somewhat aristocratic in hisno-
tieits;:and very hostile to the tlethocratie hab-
.it of !Spitting tobacco :upon lids .floors and
could net abide a traveller:who ventured to
his doorwith a hair-trunk. It is said of
him,:;that when he figured. as Mine host 'of
the Eagle,' at'Etntirn, be refused to step to
the door to receive the Canal 'CommissionersolPennaylvania, who .had come into. -our
State on a visit of inspection of our canals,
simply because they drove up to. his doct in

lumber wagon , which was the only vehicle
they:could procure on the PeanSylvaniti froe--

tier. He had observed .their 'arrival while
standing at a window, and when . told by a.
citizen who they were, he replied': 4. YOu. ale
inistaketi, they are not persons ofreputation,
as none °but loafers.travei with hair--trunks.'—1 When-satisfied, by the attention.shown by
the Citizens -who,knew them and were expect-
ing their arrival, that, they were. no impostors

gradually unbent, and treated them, with
•

the sauvity and kindness for which So
justly esteemed ; though still. protesting
against 'their equipage..

The ,celebrated N. P. Tailmmlge i once
i'ltoPped Int his housein Elmira', while on a
rtour of' stumping the Sestet', on calling for

at his departure, our jolly lioaiface
told' hint there was .nc., charge .against him ; I
foOaid' he,-' it is seldom .we Lave-'such dis-
tinguished gentlemen'among us: It is said,
however that the 'ditinguishedi:- eXiienator
hand serious doubts whether it. should be

•

considered a censure or a compliment.
ON'hile the proprietor ofone 'of • th,ehotels.

at,the Countyr seat of a neighboring county,
durint the sitting of one of the courts, lie.ap-
plied t.()"et.he cashier of 'the• tillage-bank for a
supply ofsui.ill change, which 'was very desi-
rable to him in settling with his customers.
The cashier; probably annoyed ' tire. fre-:
yuent aPplicritions of this kind .from all the
villageestablishments, exhibited ..some little
unWillingness to accommodate him, and inti-
mated. that banks were not established for the
extiluAlve purpose offurnisiiing sin all change
in the coantry. irritated theMajor,firs)he. was called"; 'and he resolved upon re-
vetrfe. lie soon after appeared at the coun-
ter 'of the blink, with a roll of its bills 'in Lis
hail, to deiCand specie fersthon. Deeming
it a matter of some moment, whiCh.required
nmisnal, ceremony, the I Major, to, give the
greeter- linportance to the occasion, (as he

.1 1,i d all the e-ru-attire: Era r:Ot.3tora,e4b stna -dotornoommodOCct.AMdeMand in Latin 'thus expecting. '
ty ;or awe the . oiicn.ling cashier,for !whose

annoyance the llajor' spem2.l to, have
batlittlesympathy. Throwing down, the
bills, or' dirty rags,' as he termed them, and
i4pittniti7 a liCroie attitude, he thundered out

• his H0n0,2, bonos, crocus
ru in: Qnbeing asked the 'effect. of this
strange proceedure, lie replied : Why what
conlif the man do lie felt his want ofed.-
u'eation! kind at once forked over the spe-
cie, „

-

Avery. gdt..4 story is told of his' sticeossor
hou•se which the Major then occupied.,

lie, too; was a man of generotis and social
inipcies, and had shown his diSposition In
freely bringin,* out his bottles,without charge
when any of hid village neighbors 'happened
t4, step in-7-he. partaking with them,, or set-
ting the example, and inviting. thena :to drink.
Some ()this friend:4, knowing.the kindness of
the -man,-.became, apprehensive that it! might
ev'enttrally:indtice in • him the habit of tap-
Oing, while it.Would affect: hiS pocuniary
prospects, ventured to remonstrate 'with him,_
in a kindly manner. These Were. freq:uently
urged Without affect. One .ofthe: most es- •
teemetand venerated of the villagericalled
upon hiin„- arid in his gentleminlyand solemn
Manner,. warned him against a habit- which

,lt!(; feared was orowing upon hiin,•and
injurehis usefulness and standing in Society.
This brOtight :to his mind the 'previous 'War-
nings of Others, and he became convincedthat, a concert of action existed among his
friends::; he began to, view` it as a .matter of
Orions ',concern; and was not, a little depre.s-
ed whetv.he saw the kinduessintended by the
proceeding. After a moment's reflection, he
replied.: Well • nr: you may be
right. HI am satisfied that your 'solicitude
proceeds from kind motives; you all Tti me
l ow lunch I drink, but riot 'aniong

1 you thinks ofhow dry I sm.
We have' still among tet,in Chemun.4 coun-

ty, a ciizen, whose history is so intimately
connected with that; of the town and county
of Cheruung, that they'seetn almost insepara-
ble. Possessing a strong , and:- energetic
mind, a great fund of common-sense, much
soundness of judgment. extensive general in.
formation acquired by several years' service
in the Legi,datule ofithe State as member 'of
the Hop-We and- of the Senate, the' polish of
' a gentleman of the old sell4,' . though an
-Unassuming and energetic fartne'r, Judge Mc
IY--is universally .esteemed. -A _man of
much wit and, humor, his love of.fun and jol-
ityalways gather around him a crews of
choice spirits wherever he goes ; and- On
'such odcasions;he is the sour. and spirit of
The as4mhiage. 111:,ity amusing, anecdotes
are related of hitn,which would:fill a volume.
,One I Will venture to give, as itis character-I
stic of the man, and exhibits his warm at- itaclintent to the place of_- his residence, and
probably of his birth,' and his, hostility to
I;nseles47,tnnovation, being ,eminently conserv-
'ave in all his feelings. -; The • township of
`..(lltetntinte ,,,' as ,originally I, laid-_ out- by. the
State CominisOoners in 788, included the.
territory from, the ettsterl ~line of Steuben on
the Chetnung River, to sego on ! the Sus;iiisrjudhanna—a territoqls-me tOrty-five 'miles
n length by sore ten or twelve:wide. -- '

The' old Ostia -Of Chem ngiras erected by
tboLogialatnre in 1701, . prised territory

tow. -
~.

- The Indian village;of Ohenrung, Was Lies-
tthe:flatson the flats near _.' thel-pp:went Villaie of
Cheurung,--and was :destroyed hy the -Atneri-
Can troops under general! Sallivaryin 1779,
ourd.another called Now pheurnug; or. Now
Town; Wits now' the hatthr-ground on' which
iNn:fitillicanfought tliqrfor* and ladi4kts-

. I

-

A EE, =EMMEM

...;:',11.40.t.e,!..1-3._,i-:::'_..:li-
. . _ ..,

under-Sittler hid 'Brant, a 'fo4,-days after the -ing,..r...wlilritei,erdoreq:'.agin ; i,,, •;',1::?-4110_,:,1Rg,- .'.
.otherhatile:'. .1.-- -.: ''' -:

; •..- .;.. ' Worddlead:tne:,-tbO.~` -qhildFanA.?.:.4#Oet. j.l:;l,.*4-*.
• ...The word:.Chenieng• is an Indian- word,. I von .call'it-,4iif 2•Atetillitit--'-f!'11014...;then :4

signifying Big -Horn, and was-given: to.the j whole:o'r.* -P.!.41tn:'..:Whirealitt,ittAillkVricer,- from the ftct- that.a ~large.,.. h gra ~.Was, 1 ".fiLtheAlble, -,;c917 hi5.,:f#00.:1:00...- 110t40._..*lark -,...
found by-'tile Indian -in its waters At. tt.n,9mirl What they n311,144114.. iiiiLbattriol3ibletAilf ~. •
day, and 'a Ohnilar One was-fentid`bcHionifi of t their...lieuse,:.±...4,Able r.-.:: ;istid.,....foln.;;ltlitreol' ..-the early SeitleriaWat the -year- 1,710,-inIlia i dot no.Bible-Z-1'Wish, . 1... had2oni:', --:-.1 ,..1,:i'wt1.1'.same stream, in,the: i present*town .of ..(ho- t lend you.mine.t,said... • .P*it. tilt y*kget*o.
;Ming ! -The,e dither:or-, Judge~-ShID-.7.-.4'..;- Yrasl' and so sayingri7they: re tarried40-44ithernett ._ ~..capturKl Indianola. 17132,and 'remain- I . Deacen SaWard7a „--,heart-,..O.VerfiOw,itt..;*llls2 . -
ea% long time a pri:ionerauono. :them. ,- lie I tears of joy, AtAbf.s- jusuli•Otthia-: -.ooterititiott.•',informeethe Writer (then-a boy 'that at Clue-. I and :aftet:thrusklyg'(.l•l4;fol..thie ;tiew:"piont of • .
bee he kw the• horn which -gave the namecto 1 the Word of.:Pc4,.:bi,,.#4:vilod. toIiii;11-0135. • :-.
the river, and, as he represented„ "the counter? i The next: mbining..a,servant,,was;distotttcho...'.
part of the one found by.the whites..soon of 1 with a bashet.in7each- ihitudo.l9.-litt4e4tehert- . 't:
ter the first settletnent was made in the coun- i taken -aid John Ilower,'J.Tporr opetting-.14-. •

..._......
- . --

. ~ . ., .„try.: - . -
._..*The Judgehad frequently .-represented •the wears, and,.a ha;oBezeelleet4:4o,eket,44,4o .,.,

town of Chemung {the place ofhis ',residence 1 with aZttiatiitt,st thet39thlttialint ifi;*;.!toy, .
and .that of his father) in .the- :Beard...Of Su-.1.6-aiii`Deacen Seivara;statilgthit_hebad 0ver,.,...._pervisora ; had 1)...en. aCtive .in .ther .LegiAt- :- I beard ciiitiversistion'tifike -'4444401ngr . .-Lurein reference to the 'Che tn ang Canal, Ana' I :VOWrialitippy t,a,-,llad thatlittliti Ititttiirfillitio: -.

the 'erection 'iif. the -county of Chenintigi -and ,willisig...to. loandowhiulizik4mier .“.;*gilli .:was the first President. ofThe diernting, Ca- aaTte heard. ,the.tvrod;pl...lß44.,63che.Apto
nal :liank. • - It is not strange, then, that. his

1
"loped, 44,8,t,j,04,11,14ga1t,b§..014.00.!g1i 7-, -..

attachment to the name so intirnately- eon? 1 aria .tite iiiiitiaticelhaVtsizesco iiO--itlillwr-•t.edted with ,his early and- more mature assn-1 i'7il'reveal what he had heard ttkatrotte -:.
CiationS, should ne deeply seated. '.

. ' -When Robert opetiettiheitiainitizietrInteilit..,
-Scon afterthe.'NeW York and Erie Rail- tine pears, and a handsome little yollitite.eit:;-„'road Company commenced operations!, the titled ' -ArEcnorgo---Tfr-7:.Yl.lfFt-----';'.4t-Ibit. -Jud.gl Itad• Occasion .t6l-isit_ Binghamton '. on jLondon 'Religions .• Tract'SOCiety,-*2ittrit ' .

hasiness, and~took his passage on the rail I. Mark in it at the 171- 11i7.fiage lt nontai .ned..road,. _Whew ready to return home, he took 1 also a note.,~tatitietillieh4titil. overheard the - . :his• sat in a train goiugWest,'whiClt. , would, I conversation' between Min ina-'4iiliiit...,` Howe,.pass'; through''. Chemung. The -co nductor 1 and exPres.sed.agreitt-deal:ortileasure on ad-called. for the fare, when the 'Judge -Otnded I count-ofRotat'altetiesstr:atidArtrd for the,.him the amount required; stating that his I word of, 'God; •:' -,------: `---•
',"..'-' 7.- '----- --

destination_ was Chemung. .It. seems -.that 1 . Robert...then:read thi'pfeee.. to Atidi7. thersome ofthe employees of the road, in prepar- ; Deacon had directed hiCtittention. ..

.: --• L.- ::ing. the list of stopping-places and., rates of 1 - '-A. poor chiniriev •sweeper's;:boy:•'was.7o,-':fare, not-pes.ssing the love of ancient mimes • pieced eta houseof :clads of'relik.,-to:•eleinse-1-;
• Khich characterized the Judge; lied arliitra- I the chimney to ber-iliiiidber.. Finding hint- .
lily .left oil: the name ofChoniting,nad..-sah- it self on thehearth'ortho lidieldrek4agroom, ..stittited what seemed to them to. sound.. bet--:ind perceiving no one therestiec.t4iied a.few ~,

ter; that of Springville.. The-condiictor had.lt,Mo ::-.ments to taken-view-of,lhor:Niartment.-- • 'but lately been placed on this route, anal thethe ; A gc,l,l l,wateh•nehlv,.a-o,*it,kfiat,A .,,v,di.. par
barite ofChemung was its itt'lc.to hire as was i 'titularly caught-hrs:attention;:aind he could"'
that of Spring .elite, to-the Jr, dge. .l.wking I not forbear :taking it.in hia-.hanit. Immedi-;l over•his list,.he told the-Judo.e. there was no if ately the'wish arose in ins ' ininiln-; .1 Ah, if •. . ~..

.. . ,isuchsplace as- Clierriung... Itnag,the. the stir:;' F .'-'Affer a pausethou- nub,- hadst such a one: ...,.. .
i prbe of:the .Ju dge at thi s announcement.— I he said to himself, 'Ent'if -I:tailte-it I shun 62,-.
1.. .NO such place- as: chewang ? Why; '.,11*,, r a thita'—and yet eoneladellie;-1.&it .#o . one. ..-,

i the.naina of Chen:l' lo3g was known, - loved: t'se;:s ).tt,s,. No one LOoes not..erdiriee-me, whoi honored, and cherished by the • corky settlers, jis _rare'-i_trit everywhere I - Should I• • then be
who now sleep twits Noll, long rears ac.ro.— I able to Say my. prayers to him; :afterAltadthe conductor asked on which Side -of.7.Wa-- 1 corisinitted the theft..? - Could Idiein'peacer.'
verb: it was located I. This in matters 1 Overcome by these thoughte,',:a 't-Old.shivel.r.i • -

;mulch worse: ' Young man. yen :have tqui,ai ! ing seized.'lli'm-.- ," No lr Said.belaying- .llolltn- .1.to I,.*:trn : . Chetnur.g. was-knowu and.had- be- 1,, die watch, 41-diad nin-ci_rather....i!e.poor.J-and
cotho a part of the history of the.. country I keep my goed: conscietice,-444W.naC„,bt .

!long before'•WaverlY or the New-York and i come :t rogue.' , ,.._44. thesewenii,'„he:.eA.:teneti:,,
: &ie. Itail-road was ever thought of.- You „had `i-hack .itrto, the c,titnney.,

..

-...--!.
''- r e- ....'...,....,-2bettei :ssk which, side of Chemung WaYerly.l- the Comte-z;

, vh-0 vas iiiihi,rii:.6o3-,iiirai-i'..; ~..„.:
is. - Sir, Sir, I wul teach you and Your eln- -i ing,haVing,-.Overheuid.hia-solitequi;-*tttHfia.'j.plovers'that tie 1$ a rei;giw,..- in Old 'n'attee I . 1 hits the. next ToOrtiinil.; and. thlikne:eostect-htiriwt4t r ight ha've-- thee - change • till s, I,otied 1'-IIy : ntttle-filed,.• •vil; ,did- -You.'-itte-... take;_-Abe _..„

i and lionored.nameiriedi in _historic '-a*sottia- 1 wtolt•yesterd y,r...;Th-4 boy:lett Mrhis*nee.sI -tier ..for-the naineaning oho of itrin*vi)let 1, ~r.,-;,olle:-.4,aird.iistoitished.':•A-I fleilit La03.47.".7':TI--7.4 c---, .1- 4::-if-;;;,4,,-;.i..44'.:.41.:::t,Iio..4. .pai4l.::_,..=l:lS -i_i.,4,'-:- -.,,,..

' • ,,,..r.--ti ,1..i4,4-Ai,i,Lr. --

--,„-.'".,-';...fare tor,tinitri,. tw•ttte't,t'ratte.-s., -bi.yontr- urso-'--I-4 • tIcA-•;Tr:.'67-;•Pr4see-rnitiritifi;'-visferisai, '
- p:4•:',-,•i . 1

tuang, Which be said ,shOuld be the 'phlce, of I titio-n, ftno -ix; watchful over you.n;elf for- the •1 his arrival and de,'.:arture, until the Erie. Rail- '. future :- f i..,:t 1 - • . - h ntbe- -•
•-

Jo t u.s momentyou. s _ a mAy--it toad•Conapany had learned wl)ere-,L'en'ang ;- service., I' Will.both ninin6ninntialothelotfwas. ~ It is needless to say that, _the energy, irry-r-nore I will pi. elliel:"-fetfii)od liiittlie-.•And perseverepec, of the .Judge. Soon resterecii. ! L ion, tr isics‘u-_,,,..., tiii.d-.)..6,. i.fri0,:. siiiiibir.I the time-honored. Chemung to its . apprepri- 1-:tem ),,,,itiir „n 2 • the burl:a...4,iiiiii.,-rteitis .;., lie- The aa,cdot - 1,1-:b,en ;.rate place onithe. roll.. .t... , ~. . s k.. :was anxiouspress. ~ -gra C. ~„..,, tit ...-hei related by ri .frie.nd of the Judge., wile. repte- .1.eohld•not:: ''..Theeouqess...,stricitly:-...ke-pt
.t. sents him-as unacquainted with tea meaning Epro.mise, and- had the pleasure' to;..iieq:.:hitpL
,`, of f.:heunMg,- which .is unjust"to *him, as be_i „,...1,.,- on, a plods . nd:intelligeutanart. : . -

1 and his father baVe bad too much, to do.with I ':-
..

'

... ..:. „...,-,.,-,. . il. n..L.,, _ „,.

~..
%.ir1 the' Bij Horn,' to be igtirant on. the' sub- :

jeC..t. .The one, while a prisoner, having seen 1
the original,.untong the. Indian-3'r the. other,'.

1 its.-counterpart, found neat his residence.
!. [Punt:Brian Br ..nr.lor"zsr..] '

YOTSIZIEFtIe 05E1'31'1'. ' ... .. '
, .

As descOn Seward,was sitting. one . Sall-
, bath evening,in his beautiful .:arber, in.;ther ear~fhisgarden,nieditAtingu9oa-theE.,er-'tnouA- he had . heard during the.day, and en-
;vying sweet.eorumuniort with God, hi- ~att-
ention wms.arre§te,llq the conversation • of.
tWo-littlehoys,- Wbo were standing outside. .\stit
the garden, with their eyes fastened upon a.
pear..tree,:loaded with its ' luciouS fruit... Ile'
was unebseived. by, tlfeui..-ifor a„. Insuirantgrape vine, withltsthiekdarkfoling-,.)._over--11,ed the trellis workOf the sututnerdio -

, and.
almost excluded the rays 9f the. sun itself. '
-

•` Robert: 'said John IloWe, ' liobert,-I. have
been thinking all day about Deacon Sewards
pear•tree--and.l.have made, up my mind that
-1. would have some of :the. pears, this'-.c.ery
night. Vint's-the reason I aske'd you to

, take
• a.walk With `tine.`, Now; ''.130h.,..-1_ willcreep
through, the fence and shake - the 'tree, and

'you,must-pick np your hat full, and then - we
will have a good tine eating them.

4 Why,John?' Exclaimed little Robert,.' .if,
I:had knoWn.What you wanted, I Would .not
have come with yoit-1 love-pears -as Weil' as.
you, but 'I can never eonsent_ to get thent -in
this way-4 would_ rather go and • ask good
Mr. Seward..fok: them,,or• not have them...atall. ' ... .

I 'i'llE A.N13141.16 .VALILJEJ9v _-.A.80ir.:
Soineho3y has taken.: upon themselves .to •I say that,`-men are bat. children A., .a.largef .i glov.:ith,' thereby creating the impreioirthat .0

a m and a boy are of the Beane specie's-I—-
-t Never Was their- a greatermistake--a=.a boy, is •1
I trigrizeris: He is a chap after.his :evillest,

ion. There-he goes right-down-the streetbe-•
I, fore us, barefooted, With his pantildoiv ;roll-
' ed half way up his leg, -sha Waring:,an- adi straw hat with the tont rim - tlopOng-in. his.j•face; He is net walking; but attring., along
1 id a kind ofa io,g-trot intent on it group

~

of .

comrads in advance of him. . Commg;Oiii. '

1 enough,' he shrieks oat "at the-tep of-his-lungs
1' halloo; you Bill Snooks stop, I-got sometbinl
to tell you—hold . on till Izet up l' If -his
voice has been, rai.secl I )11(U...enough to , ~arrest.
tint attention of the advance Party-he suicsk- •
ens his-pace, but if he is unheath he _cotatitt- .._
ues to shout with the prolonged breath '-'ettat
locoMotive' whistle. Now what does, &toile'
about propriety in the street! ,Surposit...you
come along and say,

,':you little lAdian.tAuitthat 'screarning'---and whatkind of '..af., reply -

will yeti gett'. -` Go to thunder wo s't••you t
You ain't tar master l'-' -•Just'inbo t`such atr
answer will greet' our ear, and f you make
a motion' toward s °airing hinifo , his insoles-
ce, ha will pretty -goon- be, outin-the middio
of the street lookingfor a`grOund seed,' with;
all -the. energy of a hen searching for a pebble ,
to digest a full dinner of lard flint, corn. "•--

-The foregoing-is ene phrase orthe boy.-...--you would suppose. from his lively motions-isthat.picture, that he was. nainduatriOun nal- -
mal; but this is not'true,for he is esientially
lazy..Give him- work to accoMplish; atui
be .wi l -ge.draOmint one foot after:-anotlier
as if he was afflicted with a thousand AIM.
retitle pains. lie is tired, and don't Want to '
go and get pet; sticks—and _ he Wee to ho '

'
trudgiug •night and morning tobiiiiirop_ lito -

cow from the paAnre -lot. -;-Whining and •

complaining, he mOves.along like a sullen tisimL pest cloud, when all at.once , he starts up•and .
'vans down the dusty road out of sheer. spite
•He is at the top of his speed whert:all.,,of -ti,.......
-Midden hi great toe . is stumped against I.
stone; ati3 thelittle human loccimotiyekohig
at full-rim suddenly turns'lliftlidt,into shop. ,

that continues until he...et' length f411114;2 OM. ,=

trate, itt the road, and .rolls about, jo,„_ak. ~1 .,
,

, •
:ef paint'. At length he, ti.Pt f 44-- !'''
along on the ball of, hia heelittir te:o4:244:,,-;;,f:-..,,,
-on her way- to beittilked;;iontitigW • ._.,:,‘ -4•::=
en her as, he -limps eiong:-1*::-**-0iit;*"...4'
sidesMad map wit:itheek,sect:---,
Itfor hie-Ownanartseo44...nintaoiiit;.!iitlitti:::-hore,4hlelybOuncia hike:the aiVelictiVink..-•:.lli,*!kilt es a Markstitanimit' the
boingitarthyl-the suddenjar:-of111,:iblialtivenerveikot-the ittosn,...:llaVer ~ Weft ;into phis' ~,.
young - -1[0:1Int, Wee OtOlf teitiSs-
cruel.as ,-,,Ottittartelte.. 'lid": itOttf#: t*,10411
.when'tit ::visits_ theiailli'penci; palls -, ittr:4lo-:le/0 alt 'Wings ofail flies'. end-. bigi;:,7* -e.,

,
pertioul t, ileuiuie i!igiiint-4,j4-%t:po..lpa
to irjlra-baide,andif • be, vur.,,U*S-Citit: -

-
bieaking 14P a lbirit)l4lo4

~ .45 . . , :th-e,
-

eggs,' Pc. Piloalcirl,olo 4f.gilot*-r ‘. 4,1e(-'041~.:Ifetwniii hi' !kiuP ill4:-IliekiliCtlieik';ui-
-‘,,,, „...._.,, : :!:2- ,-.1,-5 • .....;.-4', %,' ,;:. ....:,:. fxt-gc,r-Z.,----r.;‘.. ,

But,Robert, Deacon, Seward Will not
miss them, and if he does, 116 will not know
who got them--what hurt can it chit'
..''line, John--but ever since Mr. IL G. L.

requested the children to cominit the 'l39th
Psalm t'o memory. I have thought it avory,
small matter, whetheil was s(kri by man or
not, as as I knew that GOd aawine,'

' Mr. If. 4. L.l' said J4lltri----t Mr. H. G. L
that is a ceurrous name. Who is he P

4 I do not know,John, but they say lie is a,
man who,Lves out in New Haven, that loves
children: One thing Ido know, that since I
began theiViildren's -corner.- I have been

-persuaded 'not to .do a great many things I
used to do, and lam sure I feel the better for
follewing his advice. wis,There _as. . time,
When'l wooly', have taken These -pears but I
cacat not now?. . Poor Sohn Howe, had .tiever ,

- taught the 139th Psalm s nor,: had. -hel
rea •the ',Children's Qualm.' - . -

• Wells"aaid he-,—.4 130b, you way doliayOU
please, hut I mean to. have some ofthe:pears.
So he began to creep through the fetiee...
'' Wilt one minute, Johri;iand Robert':Mid
.let me repeat to you.=it few- 'verses=:vetoes' of.---that
• Psalm: ~- 1, - ,-- -'''.',, : . -.•- '-- Y

John paused, and little - Robert_ proceeded;
and very,.solinnely,,,,threugh the . first twelve
.yerseia , When hocameto the lasttiro,.!It'A

,

say, surely.the darkness shall come over me ;

even lhe'rught ire both alike tothee.' Inhn
had started:back acd was standing:tremblinz
at hiaiiide.,:.' Well,Robert,' said he.,.', that is
all new;to MO-4 n#Ver felt so before. -,Oonse.
let us. gohome, and /Tr*"

• Ma.4Qtl
will _any Etall6.IbudYY‘hstl" do.


